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This consists of eighteen contiguous unpatented mining claims, numbered 3-68976 to S-68993 inclusive! comprising an area of approximately 700 acres*

LOCATION
This property includes parts of Mink or Forestry and Camp lakes* north of and contiguous to the property of Plum Uranium Mines Limited.and northwent of and contiguous to the property of Peach Uranium Mines Limited. This is about seven airmiles northwest of the village of Spanish and two miles duo north of Cutler C.P.R, station* in the east section of Lewis Twp. Sudbury Mining Division, Ontario.

ACCESSIBILITY
Tho property is best reached by driving from a point six miles wost of the village of Spanish on the Sudbury-Soo highway No.17, 2| miles north on a gravel road to tile tourist lodges at Camp Lake.

OKTOAL GEOLOGY
The rocks will be very briefly described hore, beginning with the oldest and lowest rocks of the area. These are tho Kee watin volcanics or "Schist Complex". They dip steeply, and are typical of other greenstone areas. As they do not affect our search for uranium, no further detail on them will be given here.Intruding tho basement volotinios are batholithic Intr- usives of granite and granite gn&.lss of Algoman age. Hear the upper contact of the granite magmas with the "Schist Complex" is a " Tra nsition Zone". This material is granite-gneiss carrying 2^ or more of older rooks in brecciated and partly assimilated form.Lying unconfonnably on tho volcanics and granites are tho Huronian sediments. Thoy generally have flat dips, and their eroded remnants fora a largo reverse S-fold stretching 36 miles from oast to-west and 30 miles fron north to south.
The sediments consist of four principal rock types,namely conglomerate, greywacke, quartzite , and limestone. Tho first threo are intorminglod ii* some outcrops to a large extent.The conglomerates vary from tho fine pebble varieties to the coarse boulder typos. Tho basal conglomerates are sometimes mineralised with pyrite, uraninite (pitchblende), brannerite, thuch olite, and gold, and lie iraraodlaiiely on top of or close to the base ment rocks. The:y are tho bottom member of locally-nroned "Mississagi" Series"
Tho quartsitoa are generally woll-bodded, whito to grey, hard, flat-r'ipping, veather-rosistant rocks. They form ragged terr ain, and often grade into greywacke or arkose.
The greywacke often becomes argillaceous, and changes to slato, staurolite or garnetiferous schist, paranoias, or soricite schist,adjacent to basic Intruslvos or strike faultn.



: , , . Lime stone beds often alternate with ^iiose of silt, such as do the Bruoo and Espanola Haestones. Sometimes they are cryst-i alllne like marble, and even become unconsolidated like coarse sand on the surface.
Intruding the above-mentioned Huronian sediments are basic intrusives, dykes, sills, eto., of diabase, diorite and gabbro. They are generally concordant injections of dark oplour, and are medium- grained rocks*
There are also occasional acid intrusives of granite and felsite, possibly of Killarney age.

LOCAL GEOLOGY
( see accompanying map )This property is mainly underlain by hybrid or mijpiaj't- ized granite-gneiss or transition material carrying 25^ or more of older rooks in brecciated or partly assimilated form. The granite is rather fine-grained, probably represents the original roof of tlie batholith, and contains outliers or remnants of a schist complex, which consists of sheared and recrystallizod volcanics and iron for mation. Oho lavas appSar to bo rather acid, approaching rhyolite, and wore noted on claims, 8-68988 and 68989. They arc intruded by a fine-grained basic rock, posoibly a quartz diorite. The latest or youngest rock noted is a series of Koweenanwan ? basic intrusives. This consists of sills and dykes of quartz-diabase and related dia basic rocks, including a few dykes of much younger olivine diabase. Ttio Huronian sediments arc conspicuous by their absence from tho pro perty. Your property lies just north of -fche southerly-dipping basal section of tho Kississagi series.

The general strike is northwest-southeast, and is accent uated by several parallel scorrps or possible fault zones.
SCINTILLATION SURVEY

( soo accompanying plan ). Picket lines werecut at four hundred foot intervals in an east-west direction, and pickets chained in from a base line at one hundred foot intervals, ftie survey was carried out with a Halcross-type Scintillometer, read ings being taken at every ono hundred foot picket.Ir* radioactivity of an/magnitude was encountered, but several arena of relatively lov: radioactivity were outlined. They appear to conlorw to the general strike of tho rocks as noted above, and to bo duo to the hi^ior radioactive background of tho potash feldspar of tho acid rocks.
Aosuuing road.'-ngsof 20 counts por second on the scint illometer as tho general average background at the time of tho sur- voy, there are tliroo largo and seven small aroao of ijjO ops.or double burkground radioactivity, and one reading of 30 ops. or four times background at a point 900 ft. west on picket lino No. 800N.

BOOHp;-ITC GEOLOGY.
Apart fro:.; the one high scintillation reading of 80 ops. or four times tho normal background, nothing of interest was noted on tho property as regards possible uranium deposits. 'Ihis one loc ality, however, warrants further investigation, as it possibly rop- roaonts an .occurrence of hydrothornal uranium minerals.As regards possible metal deposits, tho goneral geology is not unfavourable in this ininorallzod Bruce Minos-Blind lUvor- I-Jassoy area, and possible notal ore zones could exist in fault or
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e'ar zones and at or near the oolritaots, Of the granite and quartz- dibrites with t&e oldyj? rooksV "These areas, however, seem to be all masked by overburden arid water in low terrain* and could only bo tested by electric geophysical methods, and diamond drilling*

REFERENCES:

:fe. Goo. Survey of Canada -

Ont, Dept. of Minos

Memoir llj.3, 192#* * North Shore of Lake Huron1 ' by W.H.Collins 
Memoir 160, 1930, Blind River Area, " The Disappearance of the Huronian" by Quirke and Collins/Make Huron Sheet-1933^ Sac. "Canadian Deposits of Uranium and 'iSiorium" by A.H .Lang, 19^2.
"Prospecting for Uranium in Canadanby the Radioactive Division of tho G .S.C.. 19^2* Annual Report 19^2, part J|, "Geology of Baldwin Ttrp." by James E.lhompson. 
Preliminary Report No.l9j?3 - 2, "Geology 
of Long and Spragge IFwps.", Blind RiVor Area" by E.M,Abraham*
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CONCLUSIONS
Tliis property of Jamaica International Explorations Ltd* is not underlain by any Huronian sedimentary strata, the host rocks for uranium in the Blind River area.

A scintillation survey of the property shows no high and few anomalous zones of radioactivity. Only   'he vicinity of tho hig hest reading of 8o ops. or four times the nonanl background warr ants further investigation, as regards uranium possibilities,
general geology is not unfavourable for the possible occurrence of metallic ore minerals, in view of other interesting oreshoots in tho Bruce Minos-Blind River-Hassey area*

If funds are available, an electric geophysical survey is warranted' to tost for possible sulphide Bones, with diamond .Dr illing to follow if it is recommended by the goophyslcists.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended by tho writer that.

Bio locality of 900 ft. west on picket line 116.811, bo investigated by detailed scintillometer work, stripping of the over burden if feasible, and sanples taken for uranium oxide determin ation.

An electromagnetic resistivity, or self-potential geop hysical survey bo carried out, in that order of preference duo to tho largo amount of water covering tho proper try ̂  irnis e. in. survey would boat bc done in the winter over the leo. GSio purpose is to



seek conductor zones that nlgit represent sulphide orebodies.
-" ' - '' ' . ' ' ' ' '

Dependent on the results of the eleotrloal survey, diara- 
on drilling aoight be warranted.

All of vdiiuh is respectfully submitted,

Blind River, Ont. 
l September

B.A.Sc., P.liig., M.C.I.M., P.G.A.C. 
Consulting Mining Engineer.
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Mining Claims, 8-68976 to 8-68993 Inclusive, 
Lowls Township. Sudbury Mining Ditdslon.

Line Cutters ft Chaining

Wally Priesen, Algoma Mills, Ont. May 28 - Juno 12/ 
Louis Day, Spanish, Ont. " " "6 
A.R.E8&, f3j. Tamarao Aye, Long Branch, " n

16 days 10 K

n 
Ilorn

n 
n

A.R.Loe, 
A.R.Lee,
W ,B. Taylor, uornop ayne j
]*ivo Taylor, * * n
Edward Jetty, Sudbury, Ont.
Jl.C.Washburn, Algoma Mills, Ont.

Ont*

July 17-July 
Aug. 9-Aug. 
July 15-July

n 
tt 17

91 days

Scintillometer Survey, Geolo/gr and Haps*

Gllbort Boland, 
Gilbert Boland, 
Warren Slrrs, 
Warren Sirrs, 
Warren Slrra,

Algoma Mills, Ont. 
" n n

tt

Juno 
July 
Juno 
July 
Aug. 9

June 29/Sfy. 
July 21/5J. 
June 
July 
Aug.

l:
6 days ;l :
7 "
k "

30 days.

Total

121 days O 12 hrs.por day, - lOl man days. 

Lino cutting le chaining - 136 " " 

Survey, Goology and maps - t\S " " 

ilunibor of miles or line out- 7'6 

llumber or Stations, - 303 

Sensitivity, count up to 6,000.

121 days.
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